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0wiiei7witiK VV. Robliuon, H. A.
Varncr, A. U. Kcllv, 9. H. Haslet, A. If.
Partridge, M. O. Dn'vK

, Juiitirnnflha rcare-r- . H. Knox, C. A.
lUndHll.' i

ftiiuidiftM TT. Swii'iiai-- l

AVAntr riM-to- r D. S. Knot, It. O. P:l-Vt-

3. J. Wolcott, H. H. Haslet, A. B.
" Kcllj', 11, Ctnrk. '

'

FOrtEST COUNTY OrFICKrS.
PrenUhiit Jmlattn V. Wetmohb.
Aixnrintc Ju jyi'S Jos. U. Dai.ij, Kb-vfi-

Ktcnn. '
, yVe.J.i;or S. J. StTl.KV.

PrnthoHotary. Rcjl-ite- it iltcnriler, if c
I. W. Cf.ARK.

4ViM;vJrnm Shawkky.
(rtfiii't'otir ICl.1 HKItl.iy, IlAAO

I I.'INd, J0R!( lll'.CK.
(Muitly ,Viperintenlr,ttl, fi. Buock-w.i-

iHfc'miifly-- a. II. Inwis'.
Jury linnianiu?iaiall. ToWNF.n,

I.vmam Cook.
0nfy A'arieior T. I). (,'ol.MN.
V)roncrM. Ittki., Jn,

(runtv AuilitOi NlcnoT.Ail Tiiomp-- '
ton. J. H. Nmt.t., II. A. .ritSDK.i.i,.

Mcmhernf Omtfrrst Ui:o. A. Jk.nks.
Atirmhly 1, il. AoHKW.

"! . Timtof Train
' At TIONESTA BTATION, on and after

lei. 0, liffJ:
SOVTH.

, Train a 0:21 a. 111.

.,, W. 8:42 p. in.
KOUTil.

Train tS 0:21 a. in.
3:42 p. in.

Traill 22, aoulh, ami 1, north, nro 1st
clans t the others urn accommodation
frolnhts. These trains only are allowed to
art v parfsOHjrarB. , , ........ O

- On tli River Division i. t. from Oil City
to up the river In North y down
tli rivor, auuth.

10CAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

. V CORRECTION.

Lnt week, in publishing the call
for the "Republicau I'rimaries" we

made the dale on tlie 17th of Juuc,
vheu It should have been the 21th.

Il will be found on the first column of
llio second page this week, 'corrected.
KeDUblicaus . will please rememoei.j

i V 7. s VVilhdrawal. - . -

. , i, 36,-187-TrosKSTA, May :

. , .. . Ed. Uti'i Hi.ic iN :

7)tiir Sir: My uamo was aunonnced

v no.Tie weeks ago, tbruiiL'h the column
' of your paper, us a candidate for Con

gress, subject to Kopublieau usages.
Believing it to bo fur the best interest
of the Republican party iu this dis
trict to have harmonious action in its
Congressional nomination, I therefore
withdraw my name front before the
people. Thanking my friends from
all portious of this County for their
hearty piouikcs of support, I am

Truly yours, H. L. Davis.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday next,

mornitii' and evening. Sabbath School
At 2:30 o'clol k p. ro.

Charlia Brooksfris dowu with
' lueaklt. '

Ilobinsou's addition, which shuts
out our couth view, goes bravely up,

.and will soon be ready for busiuess

The risiug toau for the United
" States District Judgeship teems to bo

R. G. Caruachan, Eq., of rittsburgh
-- CroUf t, .'at , the Central House

tgroonds is patronized somewhat, but
I not with that enthusiasm it once pro- -

:duceihi.--- "
' -, -

nRoads "are getting good, and

teaming is lively, lolls on the rivor
lirids coiuo in briskly, and business
prQiuises well.

' .y--C. O. Thempsrin.Esq., ofTidioute,
Pa.,T called upon us on- - yesterday
morning. Ho is a successful lawyer

.nd a successful Insurance Agent.

: Messrs. 5. U. Haslet, Jno. Peter
'

ton 'and J. M. Kepler, are announced
in the Forest I'rets as condidates for

' the Democratic nomination for Assem
oly.
v Vau Gieson is putting
tho finishing touches on his house, and
it will soon be realy for occupation
It is a roomy, comfortable, aad tasty
loeking house,

Attention is called to the new ad'
trertiseuient of Miles Smith, deafer in
fine furniture, Franklin, Pa., which
appears Id this issue. ' When in

- Franklin, give bin) a call.

Even at this early period the
question of baviug a grand celebra
iion in Iionesta on the 4th ot July is
agitated. If we have one, let it bo

t n old rouser.
Mr. J5rusu has moved Into ' part

of the Wagner house, the other part
being occupied by Mr. W. G. Irwin
iuiJ family, Mr. 11. starts in riht,
iiud propies tlivent home.

TjtuMiKYviiJ May 27, '70.
Ed. Kepi.-ulioaN- i Reading your

paper of tho 24th inst., I found that
the proceeding of tho Grand Jflry,
called on the lfuh of May, were fur-

nished n by S. D. Irwin Eq., and
ns Sam. 1ms tried to mnkc.somo of the
procoedinjzs ridiculous, I thought it
my duly to correct them :

First, the Jury did act according to
tho instructions received from the
Judge. As far ns tho school houses

an J fciiiule teachers, are concerned,
nothing was said of the latter, and it
must appear in tho eyes of every read
er, that K. I), takes a great deal of
interest in the said teachers ; am sor-

ry that Sam. is married and cannot
come in. The Dithriifto & C'0. dam
mailer is also sarcastically alluded to.
Now this t'am was reported, and two
witueSHcs examined, who testified that
it was a nuisanco for those living along
tho lino of the creek; and Mr. Irwin
suggests and recommends that those
men haul their lumber, by bruto forco,
to the bridge, and thence to the Rail
road depot. Now, Sam., that is not
fair. Iu regard to the recommenda-
tion to muke TuesJay the propor day
to convene the Court, this was done to
save the county a heavy expense. Last
Court we almost lost a whole day on

that very account, and had the Grand
Jury had ! jurisdiction,' tho Judge
would havo been fined, and T think
the Jury was very mild iu this case.
Speaking about the Court House,
would say that we did not inspect S.
D.'s oflice; probably it docs settle a lit-

tle there. In conclusion, Mr. Irwin,
please dou't talk nny Latin to us poor
devils, we don't understand that
language, give il to us in plain En-

glish, and iiuich oblige us.
Respectfully,

Laoytowri Correspondence.

Lacvtows, May 2G, 187G.

En. RtiruiiMCAs:

On Sunday morning a bursa step-

ped on Alhy Gilfillcu's foot, injuring
it quilo badly. Dr. Coburn, who was
passing at the time, toek a few stitches
in the wound, aud at present, although
not painful, bis foot has'a scriousjook.

A stray loon lighted iu the pond
Sunday, aud Sam. Walker shot it
through the neck ; since then he has
prepared and stuffed the skin, which
has a very loony appearance

Mr. 1 C. Clark aud family of
Titusville spent three days hero, enjoy-

ing our good fishing and boating.
They returned home with about forty
brook trout, alto kiud regards of host
and friends.

A woman passed through bore
tho other day in search of her hus-

band. -

Miss II. M. Aruer returned from

Uuion City the first of the week. Mr.
and Mrs. Arncr left this morning for
Parker. They intend to pass about
ten days iu the oil regions.

Mrs. Sanford, an old lady who
lives on Weant Hill, is said to be
very ill aiid quite destitute.

The swamp by tho race is inhab
Ueu hy millions ot irogs. Ihey are
equal to the Swiss ; such
thrilling bass ni:d heavy soprano; we
think with twu week's training under
Prof. Ogdcn they wu Id ' astonish the
world.

Yesterday was observed by the
Catholics. 'Some of our citizons of
that creed had kept tho Thursday be
fore. They should have a reward of
merit.

I De Clare.
- List of Letters

Remaining iu the Post Offico, at Tio
ncsta, uncalled for, May 31, 1S7G:

John Anderson 2, Geo. Bush, Rus-

sell Brown, Fred. Bartseh, John C.
Derapsey, Oo. Harringtcn, II. D,

Ilickok, Jhon Olson, John Smith,
John W. Smith, "Win. West.

J. M. McKay, P. M.

We this week annnuce tho name
of Gen. Harry White, for Congress,
suoject to iveputilican usacres. It is
but proper to state that Gen. White,
having carried Clarion county, has
now no Republican opposition in the
district. Wo publish the withdrawal
of E. L. Davis Esq., of this county,
iu paper. Let the General
have the full vote of tho party at our
primaries on tho 24th of June.

Messrs. Wm. Lawrence, Davy
Ililands and Jno. Hulings, bad a
grand old "trout" last week, going to
Sheffield, and floating down the creek.
They caught lots of trout, and had
heaps of tun.

Old Mrs. Allio wa3 it) town on

Saturday last, and walked, around ns

spry ns a widow of forty-five- . This
lady, who lives with her son, iu the
Iluddleson Setllement, in this county,
will bo ono hundred and ono years of
ago some timo in August next. She
wa interviewed in regard to the Cen-

tennial. She said shu believed she
would not go, as it was so far, sho
might die on tho way ; and if she did
get there, it would bo so crowded that
she couldn't breathe. Her husband,

iie hundred years nnd five months
old, died last summer.

Col. Knox and another prominent
democrat of Clarion camo over litre
on Monday evening, on business. It
wasn't long before several of tho
leading democrats assembled with
them in one of the rooms of the Cen-

tral House, and the rumor went out
that a democratic district convention
was going on for the purpo30 of nom
inating a candidate for senator. It
was nothing of the kind, however;
they were only agreeing upon how

they ; would explain' their defeat in

November.

Iu the Warren Mail there are
announced two candidates for Cou-gres-

one for State Senate, two for
Assembly, five for Associato Judge,
seven for Sheriff, and two forProthou- -

olary, all subject to Republican usa-

ges. These gentlemen were all forced

out by their friends, and so far as we

can find out, they are ea:h aud every
one. sacrificing their individual wel-

fare to the good of thoir country.
There will be nt least thirteen of them,
however, of whom this sacrifice will

not be demanded.

The nomination of Mr. J. .S. Ru- -

tan for consul at Florence, will aiect
with the sumo approbation which em

phatically. marked the reception of
Cameron's appointment to the head
of the War Department. ' Mr. Rutan
is an able editor, an. excellent and
honorable legislator,' baa won praue
from all aorta of peoplo as. speaker of
the Senate, and will make an unex-

ceptionable representation at Flor
ence, if confirmed.

Mr. Jas. McGee, of Indiana, Pa.,
and his bride, spent a few days with
M. W. Tate, Esq., returning homo on

Monday morning last. Mr. Mc. is a

brother of Mrs. Tate's, aud is a very
pleasant gentleman, llis bride is
fair and intelligent, and their lives
bid fair to be happy and useful.
While here, a few friends' were invited
to Mr. Tate's house to meet J.hers, and
a pleasant littlo parly was the result.

Mr. J. D. W. Rock hr--s placed us
under obligations by presenting us
with a fine mess of trout, which were
devoured with grateful feelings. Mr,

R. and S. Braudeuburgcr had a regu
lnr old trout last week ; going from

here to Sheffield by rail, and thence
froating back, here by boat, and fish

ing the trout streams on the way.
They had a fine time, aud caught a
nice lot of fish.

The potato viues, as they appear
above ground, are covered with that
striped, shell-backe- d pestilence kuowu
as the Colorado potato hug. it is
prophesied, thus early, that tho potato
crop will be thin, on this account
We are inclined to believe, on account
of the bug'starting in so close to the
tuber, that he will eventually be car
ried off by tuberculosis.

The Baltimore Gazette (Dem.) is

terribly indignant over tho action of
the Ohio Democratic State Couveu
tiou, and says: "Ohio Democrats
must be cut out of the party not in
anger, but in cool deliberation, like
cutting out a tumor. There are hun
dreds of Democrats who would rather
vote for Bristow aud hard money than
for Old Bill Alleu and the rag baby."
. J. Billings has said that "the best
time to set a hcu, is when the hen

wants to." It appears that nearly all tho

hens in town want to set just now, and
there is a great deal of scanibling for
suitable eggs, those which conio in
from the country having been jostled
too much.

We said a few weeks ago that Mr
Fone-- i would not run his fountain this
summer on account of the scarcity of
ice. Well, Jim. has found a place to
get it now, and started the
fouutaiu iu good shape. Just call
around at the Drug Store aud bear it
fit

Mr. W. C. Merveu will deliver a
free lecture at the M. E. Church in

this place, on Friday eveniug next,
his subject being "Science nud Theol
ogy. Jlr, ;uerven cordially invites
tho public to attend.

.No general inovo having been
made to observe decoration day, the
scholars and teacher of tho school,
yesterday afternoon marched in a
body to the cemetery, whore Mr. Mer-

veu delivered a short address, and the
graves were finely decorated by the
scholars. A few of our citizens were

present as spectators. We are glad to

note that the day did not pass without
observation.

Mr. J. J. McGinniss left bis home,
bout two miles west of Ernlcnton

I3r!dg, Rerubgrass township,-- last
week, sinco which nothiug has been
heard of him. He is 83 years of age,
and had on dark winter clothes. Also
walks with two canes. 'Any' person
giving information at the . Emleuton
Postolfice, or at his homo, will be lib-

erally rewarded. '

Dr. Blaine met with a painful ac
cident last evening which will partial-
ly disable him for some weeks to come.
While leading his horse to water, the
auiimil became frightened at Derick-so- n

& Co.'s stoauv whistle, aud jump
ing suddenly, gave tho Dr.'a : rlgrit
knee a wrench, which has caused him

considerable pain, and obliges him to
use crutches. 7 ' -

Tho Proof Shed, for May, publish
ed by Collius & McLeester, and edited
by Eugene II. Monday, has been tent
us. It is the most beautiful number
which lias ever been issued from that
oflice. The mechanical nnd editorial
work on. this number reflects great
credit on the firm. May tho Pronf
Sheet live long and prosper.

During the past week, most of
our citizens who have "garden spots,"
have worn out a great deal of shoe

leather running around endeavoring
to get some man to do their plowing.
Those having the requisite teams and
plows have been kept very busy. Seed
potatoes seem to be the scarcest arti
cle iu market just now. '

While iu Franklin, on Tuesday
evening of last week we had the plea
sure of attending a festival at the M.
E. Church, the object of which, we be

lieve, is to raise money to purchase a e
new organ. It was a grand affair.and

enjoyed it immensely. The refresh- -

nients wero first-class- . J

Treasurer Setley has put a neattr
fence in frout of his property, and this d
with previous imprivemeuts makes his

a desrable residence. lie proposes,
sometime in the near future to make n
an alley on each sido of his lot, which it
will be a great convenience. ,n

1A

Hon. Juo. A. Dale and lady
stnrted to the Centennial last week,

and more of our citizens are to follow
soon. Messrs. J. T. Dale and O. W.
Proper returned last Monday, and ex-

press themselves highly pleased with
the exhibition.

We this week publish tho
card of W. E. Lathy, Esq.,

who has returned to Tionesta to re-su-

the practice of law. His office
is between the Lawrenco House and
Forest Press oflice.

For Sale or Rent.

The Lawrence House property will
be rented for three years, on reasona-
ble terms, or will bo sold, to a respon-
sible buyer, with or without furniture.
This is a uew and large threo-stor-

house, with a dancing ball iu third
story ; has a billiard room with two
fine tables, attached. A new barn ; a
good house, renting for (i0 per year,
And the slave pill, routing for $72 a
year, go with the house. .This house
lias a good run of custom, and will
prove a good investment for any one
wishing to rent or purchase. Apply iu
person or by letter, to. , ,
otf Wm. Lawuence, Tionesta, Pa.

New stock boots and slices at, bot-

tom prices, at Robinson & Bonncrs.49

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, aud in which ho now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money dowu, and the balance in one
aud two years. Milks W. Tae.

lOtf.

jiob:y.
We will pay cash on delivery nt

our mill in Tionesta, for whito oak
stave and beading bolts at the follow-

ing prices:
. Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., $4 00. Heading bolts muFt bo

made from timber at least 20 inches
iu diameter. Oflice at Lawrenco
House. J. II. DKKICKtiON & Co.
27 if

.Sewing Machine Needles.
- , ' - i 7 '

; i
MrsC". 5f. rfeatft ha.fjust received

tho large.1 1 and most complete assort
ment of sewing machine needles ever
brought to town. Sho keeps the only
sewing machine needles for Falo in
town, llcr placo of business is in the
Acomb Buildiug, up stairs.

Fresh arrivals at Robinson it Bon
ner s, wooden churns, dried apples,
nnd shoulders. 81 f

tOUKF.CTF.I) KVKKY TUKSDAY,

By Robinson Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise., .. .

Flour V hai-rc- l - Jll.T.'if'i 8.00
Flour "; sack ... t.7f(.2.0(i
Corn Meal, boltsi 1.1U

Chop fcod .... 8l.fi.r)fi,1.70
llyo liiiHhol - kMrt.W)

Oats ( Imshol ... 50 (. i.

Corn, enrs 40(ij.4j
limns "fi busliol ... 1.

Ham, sujjivr cured canviwod 101

Uroiikfatt Bacon, suar cured - Hi

Shoulders - - - 121
Whitefish," lialf-lmrrel- - 7..-.-0

Lake herring half-barrcl- a

Sugar - - 10M12J
Syrup - - 7ft)1.00
N. O. MolnxHC ... 80(iill'0
Roost Rio Cofleo No. 1 30 32

Rio Codec,
Java Co (Too 35

" . .50(2.1.20Tea - -

Butter . 20(528
Rico ..... 10

Ekkb, fresh I2ai5
Salt il 2.oo(j.iio

5

I.nrd' - 15(3.18

Iron, common bar - 3.75
Nails, lOd, o keg - 3.00
Potatoes 35(S,40
Mmo bbl. - . - 1.P0

yew Advertisement.
V. E. Lathy,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesla, Vi.
. Oflico next door to Lawreucs llouso.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters oT AdmininUntion on the estate

of Wm. (VNotll, deceased, late of Harmo-
ny township, hrtvinu; bun pruned tho un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
ostuto aro required to niako immediate
payment, und nil persons having claims
furaniHt sain csiuio, win present ineni,
properly authenticated, for settlement

j. i. ji .' i nr.n.sr. l, A.i...:t..i .
SKILL, ivi.....uml,u.JOHN

May 29, 1 70.

"Look out for the reaction 1" warne
the man. "I am calm and peaceful
now, and I hope you won't bring bacl
those terrible, lien dish thoughts whici
burned in my heart as molten lav
slips down the rugged aides of Mounl
Vesuvius!

"You pay fot that drink 1"
''Now I rage again 1" yelled thl

man. "Now the soothing influencj
has passed away. .Nothing on earl
can calm me aeain 1

He hit the bartender between thl
eyes, tore down the stove, and woul
have mini

THE LARCEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL RWIONN!

OVLIILlES SMITH,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
FRANKLIN, - - - I'F.NN'A.

Consisting ot

Parlor, OlTioo and Common Furniture,
Mattresses, l'illows, Window

Fixtures, Look
in;; U lasses, Ac.

Also, ajrent for Venango county for the
Celebrated Manhattan bpring ilod und
Combination Mattress's, manufactured
and for sale at my Furuituro Wan-rooms- ,

13th tret, near Liberty. Call and eo
sample Dud. 9 ly

Notico to Tax-Payer- s.

The subscriber will bo at the following
named places for tho purpose of
Taxes for llio year 1S70. Those paying be-
fore. August 1st aro entitled to an abate-
ment of 5 per cent.

liiirnelt Tuirnship,
Monday, June 2l,Cooksbiii(?, from 10 to

12 o'clock a. in. Monday, June 2tf, Clar-ingto- u,

from 3 to 0 o'clock p. in.
Jcnks Tuicnxhip,

Tuesday, Juno 27, Maricn Post Ollice.
Harmony TuuHnhip,

Wednesday, July 5, Store of J. I. Range.
Thursday, July 0, Trunkoyvillo.

Jlickury Township.
Friday, July 7, Store of T. J. Bowman.

Kingntey Tounshijt.
Saturday, July 8, Store of Wheeler,

Av Co.
Green Toicnxhip.

Monday, July 10, Ncbruska.
Tioncxta Township.

Tuesday, July 11, Treasurer's Oflico.
Tiuncxtu liorough.

Wodncsday; July 12, Treasurer' Oflico.
Howe Township.

Friday, July H, llrookston.
Those liable for Mercantile Liconso for

1S76 will aavo f 1.00 by paviuir before July
lt, lH7d. IS. J". slTlky,

May 22d, 1S7II. Co. Treasurer.

SHYfllFPSS ALE.
T1Y VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias,
X i issued out ol too C ourt oi Common
l'leas of Forest County und to mu directed.
thero w ill bo exposed to tale by public
vendue or outci v, al tin) Court House, la
the Doi-oii- ol Tionesta, on

MONDAY, JUNK 10th, A. D. 1S73,

at 10 o'clock, u. iu., the followiugdCHcriLed
real estnte, ii :

It. liiiiubeiton it C. W. (jillillau vs. tlea,
S. Hunter, Fa. No. 1 September Term,
1IS70. tiiltillau.- - All that i t i'lain piece ot
parcel ol land in 1 louestii lowiihlnn, J or
est Comity, Pennsylvania. Hounded and
described a follows : lino Island in tho
Allegheny llivi r, about one-hal- f mile be-Io-

die liiioivli ol i ioiuM.i, i ..nim.'iil v

known as" the Tmstin lsl.nvl. containing
about twelve e of land, more or leaf,
of which about nine acres are Improved
nnd under cultivation.

Ai..n.-- A don hie Island in th Alleahe- -
uv Kiver about two mile above th Bor- -
oiijtli of Tlonoftln, in Tionosta ToiVDabip,
rmvst until v. Mate oi l'ennavivania.
nnd originally rmnv-- by, and always
known as, the Jee Imlo Island,' arttnln-int- f,

contiguous to ach other, containing
in all ahout twenty-liv- e acres, of which
nbout Is acres, moro or less, ar Improrrd
and cultivated. -

Also. The undivided ono-livl- f of a cor.
tain piece or iiareel of ground situalo and
bcini? in tho Horortiih of Tiniest. Forest
Omntv, Ponnsvlvania, oontiuning thre
different lots as laid o(T iu tho ltl mart
ny rMcKic, mo proprietor, ami anuaio ai
and below tho east end of tho Tionesta
llridito. Rounded on the west br tlia Al
legheny Kivt r at low water mark, and on
the soulU by lots and bind owned by John
A. Dale, ami on which is erected one two- -
story tiamn house. ContairdngalUigether
one acre more or less. . .

Ai.so. All the riirht. tillo and interest
of Defendant In nnd to a certain pieco or
jiarcoi ot land in i loiiesi; Township, ana
westoflho Allegheny Kivur, being tho
nouthwuttl part of tho "tract of land survey-
ed on a w arrant signed to A Hum Kck.ai'id
all that portion of tho aoiith and south-
west of that portion of the knmo dooded
by I'olaud Hunter to his nnu"l-dn,ujrUt-

Ann Ranfrc. Hounded by the Allonheny
River on the southwest, and on tlm south-
east and the weit by the )ins of the nrifrl-li-

tract. Containing one hundred and
fifty acres, moro or less, of which about,
twenty-liv- e BCres wero cleared and culti-
vated, but now partly grown up to brush.

Tuken in execution and to be sold iui Iho
property of Geo. 8. Jfiintor. at tho auit of
It. Lambertoii and C. W. tJilflillan Co.

Terms cash.
- :

J LHTIS SHAWEKY, Sheriff.
Shrriil'd Ollice, Tionesta, Forest County,-

l'a., May 31, 176.

A warned tho Highest Medal at Vienna.

E.&H. T. ANTHONY CO.,
, . 0U1 Broadway, New York. .

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel. - , ,
Manufacturers, Importers St Dealer la
- CUROMOSi AND FRAMES',

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEW 8,
i Albums, araphoscopci, nnd SuJla- - i

bio Views. . ' ' '

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We aro Ileadqnnrtors for everything (n
the wav of 8TKUJSOPTICONN and MAU-l- O

LA.VTEUMS, being manufacturers of
tho
Mlcro-Scientil- in Lantern,

Htereo-l'aiioptieo-

University Ktcreoptlcon,
Advertisers NtereopUcou,.

' Artopticon.
School Lanterrl,' '. iv Family Lantern,

I'KOI'LK'B LANTKllN. r,
Kach slylo being tho best of its elns'ii

In the market.

Cutaloguos of Lanterns and Slides', with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any entei man can mako money
Willi a Manic Liuiloru.

jt-C-
ut out this advertisement for ref-

erence.

OOOl) NJSWS.FOIt

THE PEOPLE I

I liavojust returned from Now York pity
with a coinploto stock of

FANCY & STAPLE

DRY - GOODS,
Which I will sell for less money than

they have been sold since tho
war, Iu thia place.

Just Bead the Following:

PRINTS,
6 and 6 els., and the very best for 7 and 8
cents.

MUSLINS,
from 7 cents upwards. ''

HANDKKRCIIIEFH,
Fivo cents and upwards.

LAPIKS WHITE IIOSK,
Nino cents and upwards.

LAJJIES' TIBS, .'"'
Ten cents and upwards. I havo the host
assortment ovct bofoio shown in any store
here.

EMBROIDERIES,
Also the Uuest lot of KmhroidcrioH, which,
when boon, will bo bought from.

TABLE LINENS,
Of all qualities.

CUROM08.
Also a tine lot of small Chroinos, from 1

to 5 ets., to oruumout your homos.
CORtiKTS,

From SO cents upward.
RirCHKS,

Collars and I'll fta of all styled and very
cheap.

TARASOL8.
Also tho latest novelty iu I'araou!, of all
colors.

nyUKS.
Also a line lot of Piques, in Plain,' Lace,
Ktripe and Plaids, iu Wliite and Bcru
shades, ut reduced pricea.

ALPACAS, .

Plaids, etc., way down U) the lowest
prices.

" ' COTTONADES,
Shirtings and Cloths for Men and Doya
wear from 10 to 20 mx uuuk leiui than tor
mor prices.

i

Other good too numerous to mention.
Ajruncy for

Buttericks's Pattcms
which aro tho host made. Dou't forgo
tho place.

L L. BRENNESHOLTZ,

btiek's Hrick bloek, opposite People's
Saviii,,s li.uil, Inliouie, i'a. "..


